
34 Elizabeth Street, Dudley, NSW 2290
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

34 Elizabeth Street, Dudley, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 303 m2 Type: House

Paul McAllister

0447122113

Julie Beattie

0409654275

https://realsearch.com.au/34-elizabeth-street-dudley-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-mcallister-real-estate-agent-from-altitude-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-hunter-valley
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-beattie-real-estate-agent-from-altitude-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-hunter-valley


$1,315,000

Meticulously renovated throughout, 34 Elizabeth Street, Dudley boasts an irresistible blend of on-trend designer style

and relaxed elegance, creating a haven of both comfort and luxury. The effortless four-bedroom layout highlights an

open-concept living, dining and kitchen area that casts an unforgettable first impression, and a stunning alfresco featuring

an outdoor kitchenette – perfect for balmy, Summer evening BBQs with family and friends. Capturing the essence of

low-maintenance convenience in a premium position and offering lifestyle excellence that unites sophistication with

everyday ease.- Newly transformed home with luxury upgrades in elite beachside position- Immaculately renovated in

2023, premiumly finished both inside & out- Thoughtful design harmoniously blending industrial chic with a coastal vibe-

Open-plan living area for seamless flow and functionality- Free-flowing lounge and dining features gas fireplace, built-in

cabinetry and an abundance of natural light- Stylish island kitchen with stone counters, mirrored splash, herringbone

timber accents, gas cooktop and gorgeous bi-fold window with retractable screen- Spacious four bedrooms are all robed,

including master with ensuite- Trendsetting main bathroom with double vanity, lush overhead shower and stand-alone

tub- Superb alfresco space with outdoor blinds to fully-enclose, strong entertaining credentials and outdoor kitchenette

including brand new bar fridge- Ducted A/C, split-system A/C, ceiling fans and the sea breeze for year-round comfort-

Easy-care 303.5sqm allotment, fully-irrigated lawns and gardens, electric gates, security cameras- Single garage and

impressive storage spaces- Lock and leave simplicity, perfect for busy lifestyles or a beachside holiday home- Immerse

yourself in the local natural surroundings within walking distance, including Dudley Beach, Glenrock State Conservation

Area and the Fernleigh Track- Families will love the close proximity to Dudley Public School, parks and playgrounds- Easy

access to arterial roads for convenient commuting and lazy Sunday drives around Newcastle's coastline- 1.6km to

Whitebridge shopping precinct, 4km to Charlestown Square


